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図13 ２回目の環境教育プログラム実施風景 図14 ３回目の環境教育プログラム実施風景
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The island of Borneo,Malaysia,one of the most biodiversity-rich regions in the world,is now suffering
 
the rapid deforestation. We started a project in Batu Puteh village to establish a database and environmen-
tal education programs,in cooperation with the community-based tourism cooperative KOPEL. In the first
 
year we have implemented surveys on wildlife and water quality,GIS training,environmental education for
 
the local children,workshop to develop new local products and so on,all working with KOPEL staff. In
 
the remaining 3 years of this project,we intend to build a robust system to continue such biodiversity
 
conservation and education activities,and to extend our initiative to neighboring areas.
45「キナバタンガン川下流域の生物多様性保全のための住民参加型村おこしプロジェクト」の概要と成果
